
Billa� Cuisin� Nort� Beac� Branc� Men�
Shop No.1, 139 Marine Parade, North Beach, Durban, 4063, South Africa

+27313374315

On this Homepage, you will find the complete menu of Billal Cuisine North Beach Branch from Durban.
Currently, there are 17 food and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also reach out to them through their website. The Billal Cuisine North Beach Branch
serves delicious Greek meals such as gyros, souvlaki and seafood, with which side dishes such as rice,

salad with feta cheese, pita bread and tzatziki are served. Reservations can be made at this place by phone by
calling, dial number: +27313374315.

https://menulist.menu



Salad�
GREEK SALAD
Iceberg Lettuce | Tomatoes) (alternatively 2 large
beefsteak tomatoes or 6 small tomatoes) | Feta
Cheese | onion | Olive oil | ...

Origina� amig�-p�z� -
norma� ø 30c�
BOMBAY

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN WRAP
Wheat tortilla (s) | Chicken Breast | garlic | Lemon
Juice | For the dough: | ...

P�z�
GREEK
cream cheese | other | feta cheese | fresh dill |
garlic clove | ...

Sid� dishe�
POTATOES
barbecue seasoning | onion | red potatoes |
vegetable oil

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Wrap�
WRAP
grape tomatoes | cheese from Montreux | Rural
dressing | Roman lettuce | stone ground mustard

Lamb
LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly
chopped rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Carn� d� ma�� - vo� rin�
MIXED GRILL

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and
chopped | ...

SALAD
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

India� dishe�
BIRYANI
leaf of the bay | beans | Cotton | carrot | Casues | ...

CURRY
ghee | onion, finely chopped | Cloves of garlic,
minced | table spoon ground cumin | salt | ...

LAMB CURRY
Cayman pepper | Seeds of cumin | curry powder |
fennel seed | fresh ginger | ...
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-22:00
Monday 10:00-22:00
Tuesday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 10:00-22:00
Saturday 10:00-22:00
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